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GONNIE MACK SAYS THE DISCOVERER OF THE NORTH POLE ISN'T ME ONLY FAMOUS PERRY,
PERRY, WITH FORTY

GAMES, "IRON MAN
DURING

In 'Addition, Mack Star Had Worst Losing Streak of
Nine Straight and Best Winning Record Against

I , White Sox With Six Games

Hy ROBERT
Sparta Editor Kienlor Tabllr Ledger

rTIHERE were few "iron men" In baseball last year, despite the numerous
! opportunities the pitchers had to work In tho Kamcs. A planco over
the 1918' records, recently handed out by Jako Or.iy, shows that only one

in twirled forty sanies, tho workhorse bclns nono other than Scott
Terry,, of our A's. Terry's official standing 1h twenty-on- victories and

SCOTT TEIUtY

After getting the reverses out of his system Scott had easy sailing and looked
like a regular fllhgcr. ,

The other record was on the other side of the ledger. Ho won elx games
from tho Chicago White which was ono more than Johnson, of Wash-
ington, and Joe Bush, of the Bed Sox. Mogrldgo alto had six victories

gainst one club and shares the honors. He walloped the Bed Sox half a
dozen times during tho season.

Alt of which proves that Connie Mack has a pitching ace up his sleeve
for the coming Ecason. Terry Is good for forty games and the boss of tho
A'snccd not worry whllo he is In the box. The other 100 contests can bo
distributed among five or six other hurlers. Terry should have a big year
and put over a regular Aloxander'stunt when "Big Teto" was starrlns for
the Phils.

pjLIili IIAMILTOX showed a startling rcicrsal of form in thr.
. Xatlov.il, according to Jake's book. He won ir games and tost
none before joining the army. In l!t he had n brtlltnnt record
of no victories and nine defeats. Hart will be back- with Pittsburgh
next moth.

. f ' Hcinie Zimmerman Addressed the Gathering
tell lots of stories about Heine Zimmerman, but Bill Phelon, the

Cincinnati scribe, has uncovered one wfilch almost tics his famous foot-
race with Eddie Collins. Bill recalls an incident which happened in Cincin.
natl weeks before Heine was traded to New York by the Cubs.

"It was a close and furious battle," says Phelon. "with Mordecal Brown
pitching. Two Beds wero on bases and nobody was out. Naturally,
Brownie was expecting a bunt, and he conspired with Helnlzlm, trying to
pull the famou3 play that broke up Detroit's best rally In a great world's
series long ago. Heinlzim was to glue himself on third; Brownie was to
nop forward for the bunt and make a lightning transfer for a force-ou- t.

"The bunt came, and came right Into Brown's bends. He wheeled,
raised his arm to peg and found Zimmerman standing beside him. The
bunt had looked so tempting that Zlm had dashed in to pick It up.

"Naturally, Brownie was some annoyed, but ho grimly set his teeth
and returned to the slab. Bases full, none out and the batsman cracked
one right into Zlm's hands on the first bound. The whole world was before
Heinlzim. No matter which way ho turned or what ho did, ho couldn't help
getting at least two men. If he hoofed third and threw home; If he threw
home and took the return throw; if he threw home and let tho catcher
ferry the ball to first oh, there was never such a cinch in years!

while Helnlzlm debated with himself, trying to make up his mind
which of the numerous opportunities to grasp, one runner pounded home
and another one clawed third!

"The crowd rose at Heinlzim from that moment onward. They cheered
and yelped and told him solicitous, complimentary things. And, inning
after Inning, Helnlzlm was trying to think of something to tell them some
terrible revenge to take upon them.

"ir LAST he thought of it. Vp ha came to bat In tho. eighth" inning. Turning, half-wa- to thr plate, he faced the crowd.
l raised his hand for silence, got It,
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V. MAXWELL

nineteen defeats, and Jake Gray
says his book Is correct. Therefore
Connlo Mack somethlnK last
season and 11 fitting celebration
should bo held.

Terry, who evidently had to Bet
out and work to prove he hadn't left
the team or was awarded to tho
Boston established two other
records while dolujr mound duty. Ho
had the best losing streak you
ww, dropping nlno games In a row
from May IS to June 27. Just at the
time when tho A 'a and Braves wero
battling for his services. Just why
two big clubs should scrap about a
pitcher who did nothing but for
a month Is beyond the wildest
stretch of Imagination; but anything
Is likely (o happen In baseball

j

and then thundered, 'You can all

more than a myth. Outside of

'It only take practice when

will be sold fir tradtedby the Phils J

In Arranging Schedule Harvard Overlooked St. Luke's
rAKVABD'S schedule, announced yesterday, proves conclusively

Tale and Princeton contests, games were arranged with Brown, Bates,
Boston College, Colby and Springfield Y. M. C. A. The amazing part of it
all Is that no attempt was made to schedule Penn Charter, St. Luke's and
other1 hard elevens.

The Brown game was moved ahead and will be on October 18.
The.Providence team will not be In the best of shape at that time and'
wjlt not put up such a strong game. The date between the Tale and
Princeton affairs still Is open, and the chances are that some easy, college
Will be imposed upon.

Harvard hasn't done much since the fall of 1917 and perhaps the foot--i
ball .committee wants to take things easy after the off year. That's a
good argument, but how about the other colleges? They, too. sent many
nien to war and will have to begin all over again. It's a case of even-Steph-

all around, and Crimson would have mado a strong bid for
popularity if Dartmouth, Cornell, Tenn or some of the other big universi-
ties had been considered.

This closed corporation stuff will be popular only in Tale, Harvard
and Princeton. At present the outsiders are objecting because' the "Big

.Three" stands for the highest pinnacle In football. After a couple of years
of-th- e absent treatment, however, It will be discovered that Just as good
footbaU'can be played In other places and the exclusive set means nothing.
Itjla more or less of a fetish, built upon tradition.

Once, more we wish to remark that Yale, Harvard and Princeton are
under obligations to no one when arranging the football schedule. If thecommittees decide to play only the championship games between

should be no objection. But if the "Big Three" wishes to
continue as the. "Big Three" and occupy the place held for the last thirtyyears, it would not be a bad plan to meet teams like Pitt, Cornell, Tenn
Dartmouth and Penn State. '...

WN THE meantime, the "outsiders" are going along by themselves,
arranging their oum games and playing their own champion-ahip- .

The 1019 football season will be quite interesting to the dear
s old public

' Benjamin, Press 'Agent King, Springs Nctv One
fTlHB'llfe of a.press agent is not a Joyous one, unless he has an unusually

d imagination. K. B. Benjamin, who manages Willie Hoppe, has to
eeraef through with the etrange and unusual In every town he visits In
rder to boost the champion and let the public know he is among those

r'iresent. Benjamin is in the West at present and conceived the following
ara, which is worth repeating:

"Willie Hoppe, the unassuming and modest champion of the world at
WUUtrds, Isn't devoid of a sense of humor.

'.? "st summer when 'he was practicing in a billiard room out on the'Mtas he often doea, a man sitting watching him, and not knowing who
'. '' undertdok to explain to him that he should have made n w i

44bgerent way. The'man was evidently a skilled billiard player as local
lMt;goes, and Willie thanked him for the advice, played the shot the

rrfee toia ana missea.

won

ever

lose

the

the

Tou didn't English the shot right," said the man. 'lt me show you.'
wiille handed' him, the cue and the billiard player played it and missed,

pvillle grinned, placed the balls again and played the shot and made it!

44t TOLD you to,' said the
..you know how.'"
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JULBUKKtiLLTO
TRY "COMEBACK"

"French Champion" Meets
Jolinny olgasl at Cum-

bria in First Fray

FOX BATTLES LOUISIANA

Joo Itorrcll. mlddloweltrlit ,inm.i..
France, is bad: to cntortain. .loo de-parted from the Unltorl Statra j( eps
than a rar ago as an ordinary seamanand a very ordlmrt tniiliii.ii.i v- -

1... -- . . . .. . - : .... ..un,
'"-cr-

, Fveryining lias clungcrl, ,Ioe
ui,mj,ru tne boxers so consist.

,lU SUCi' rCS""s thiU h" VHU,nwv i ,

Penn Charter Players
Win Junior Doubles

Repp
Episcopal; March Miller

Triumph States Tourney

IV,.
K rancf. ,, tl flrst set , ,laIldv fasMon, not

. ,a'.no1 B Btranse place to our! allowing their opponents a single game.
...re blff nsrht Ftrted The Kplscopal pair rallied In the second

l. Kensington Joe was touring set nnd won The third set was
and made such a lilt that hereto with thrilN. The Penn' C'narterwas nil booked to take on Carpentier. bojs were more resourceful and won theine Idol became so wrapped up t and match, l,

in tho big struggle that he forgot all, Lute in tho afternoon. Rov JIarch and
about his engagement with our Joe. MlJo Miller. Tenn ('halter's strongest
l , . . . doubles team, took en a picked comblna- -
joe ambitious tlon composed of Stow, of dermantown

Carpentier is Hie, hnv..ii,t 'High, and Copelaiid, of Cheltenham
Dion h. ' ?ham "'fh The first set was easy for March

mMdiZve!,.,'. ,enslneln" 'oe 1" and Miller, they winning. 2. but theine George and Pair let dewn a bit in tho second, andJoe necr have met. but Joe c till hopes before they could pull themsohes to-t- o

get Into the ring with t!" clccr C'her the suburban entry bad won by
tho same score as In the first ret.

. ,,...' out oc t,m """ice. andIB about to appear In a comeback rollHe had many offers, but decided to glethe home-tow- n bo-- s a tre.,t ,,,! .
lected the Cambria as the scene of hlicomeback cITort. Jo! andJohnny Wolgast will do the
at Johnny Burns's headquarters on Fri-day night.

following the Wolgast frav Joe is
billed for a little workout with Ren Tav-- I
lor in on the evening of
March II.
Robideau Lands Fox

Joey Fo.t Is a very good tighter. This
much was admitted by Young Robideau
yesterday. Fox and Robideau battled
at the National last Saturday night and
Robideau lost The rugged iiV '

warns anotner cnance ai mo. ..ngusn- -

HERMAN DEFEATED

Surprise Champion,
IrilinipllS

bantamweight

Chalky
RUdlciu-.os- .

Philadelphia.

outboxed
Philadelphia's

Stevenaon,

Hiitrliinton

Bloom

in
and Balch Defeat Reihle and Fry,

Roy and. Milo
Also Middle

ini.rH

frenchman.

Kensington
entertaining

Tennsgrove

THE play
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exciting

between
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earth
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Fortecue
Morgan,

West

Milli'IUnd, unattached,

High
here-

abouts,

situation
provided

afternoon starting

KTi.r5tV
team,

Vanncman-wmtu- i,

IIANKKTBAt.f,
Pennsylvania Swarthmore

ndmlialon.
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Suit orOvercoat
Our Corner Store

11 .80

Reduced from $30.$25
$20

charge alteration.
Monday Saturday

o'CIock.

show Phla High star, young
a meeting high-clas- s yesterday afternoon, playing

boy on methodical painstaking game.
such Impression pleased.

American a featherweight that?un meet Rodney of
louisiaua ,n, , '.'""fr, ?"e,?ne.anl

Tours-at National en March 1R. Robideau

After l"!. ' Merlon,
veaterdavager, Johnny Mooney. with Whiting.'

"Get me I latter
s mado saying

a. later Louisiana wasislbly
a National when arrangements therefore,

afternoon.J.?.rn havos privilege
Just versatile.

semifinal

PETE

Jack
WiUlacc

Clevel.nil, March B. Jack (ICld)
Wolfe, Cleveland, night es-

tablished right be a claimant
honors outpoint-

ing Herman, of New ill
bout here.

handily, seen rounds.
Winder, of Pittsburgh,

has up many a good battle this
winter before I ieveland

thun his match In Patsy Wallace,
of tool; seen of

ten rounds Pittsburgh boy.
winning a maimer, though

up a wonderful exhibition.
it a great matcn, inn uojh tearing
Into eacli other every minute, Wal- -'

his opponent and piled up
point after point. The
work was spectacular all

Gibbons Barlfirlil
St. Mian.. Mirth r. MILe (llbhnni,

S. middleweight, Soldier
Furtfleld, of Brooklyn, rounds out
ten liat nlsht Tldrt(led hart tho lKt-te- r

round, the fight mitenth llnrtfleld rnrUed i
Oibbona Ith a luine and bruught
the blood,

Jolinny Ray Heats 5levcnton
Jebjifttoiaii. Mareh B. Johnny
pptiburah. a bard

iiarii-- r, nt i iiiaouran. .loniiay ttiant,
defeated 1 Halle. . In
a at Theatre.

,mmi

HiRen Een With
Boea Grande, n.. 5

annual uoea eoir rhamnlon-ahl- n

seaterdav. Walter Haaen. Palm,
M and T, forfeit Into a tie with ,

Hutchinson. ho a beautl- -'

ii B,iin ,i Mf ,iv.(u up caieruay 10
77 and a

- Fbil Defeati

of

in
resumption or the In tho

doubles of the Middle States
tournament on tho 'Wnnamah.er roof y

some tcnnVi. Two Juird-foug- ht

doubles proIded quite
a number of thrills.

The match Hack Repp awl
Halch. of Venn Charter, and Reihle and
fry. of was the P.rst to at- -

" .'r-- iinei .tiuill ...iiili
came back and had no difficulty

copping victory.
Earlier In action picked pair,

Opdycke. of Penn Charter, and King,
Kplscopal, easllv

of Kplscopal,
the (iermantown High star, and

Charles Watson. of Phila-
delphia High, boys' champion of Phila-
delphia and Mayer
and by default

Carl FifiClier, of the Lower Merlon
and one of rising lights

among the ounger generation
being seriously til with "flu,"

to default to Brooks Huff." of Penn
This cleaned third

round the Junior and a
start was made on the fourth

round stands now
It will be very easv wind un the
Junior eent this week,v,,. iirr,,,ii th.iYc.t rhiirt.i

. There will bo two exhibition matches
this flrst at
o'clock ami second following rlg'it

I'nngst nna i'on
ot tensyivum

doubles will figure In of the-
contests
match Ih scheduled for 3:iB-j- . tul

of the time will be taken up

Wl;i)NF,SIV. MAKCH A. SlSO
Welchtman Hall. 3M and Nnruee. Streets

I'rellmlnarr Game
d eeats (tncludlni; war tax) B5c
1 I" Oeneral Slo.

HANt'lNO AKTKR OAMB.
Tletiet. at A Office and fimhti'.

Big

and
No for

Open and
Until 9

man. Ho Is willing to his real teok on Huff late
form In with some and, his

before again taking Fox usual and
Fox made an his as he Rramall Is

debut as to Beck, German-h- e

has been matched to meet M0

Vannnwn. of bowerbattle Fox turned man- - dM ,lut sow for his fourthand said. round match A, f, of
that guy Louisiana. but the declined take

beat him. He just me." the contest by that pos- -

Just few weeks Vanneman had not understood the
spectator at the Fox The match,

beat Itnbtdeaii thualv was Postponed until this The
winner of this will theGet that guy one doubtful of meeting. Vincent.

fellow made for me. Id Hlehards. the oung but New
daylights out of him." A"ork lad. In round, prcb- -

'ably on Friday afternoon.

Wolfe
I'atsv

of last firmly
his to to

the
Pete Orleans,

their d Wolfe won
taking of the ten

who
put

met
more

Wallace
the from tho

in declrlve
Wlmler put

was

lace

the waj.

Deals
Taut.

n( Paul, betnine nf
hero
of tho final but

illbnoii'a, In the
backhand

Pa., Hay
of who fouxht battle with
j'vie

Mel of Ill
bout the Rmplra

ur,m itieui.

March theuranae open

i!.with Jock
Glemlew. after

73,

Doyle

tlm with

matches

lliiilin ..iiu
to

In the
tho

of
trimmed Olbbcns nnd

Andrew
3d, the

District, won from

the

the
had
Charter. up the

In singles,
good

as the
to

the

tho
tho

i!,:10

one
The

m.,
the test

vs.

Freahman

80c,

wale A.

fn

In won

.','
tho

the

can to
for default,

tilt
lick the

the

by

but

In

with third round doubles matches. Sum-
mary:

JUNIOR POUBI.E3
Pecond Round

Oedske and Rlmr. Penn Charter end Knls.
( ropal, respectively, defeated aibborn and
j Korteeclue. KplBCOpal, '. i

Hepp and ilalcli. Penn Charter, defeated
Reditu and Fry. Rplieopal, t.

.'urcn ana .Miner, tnarier. dereated
Stow. Germantown Rlirh. and Copeland.
Cheltenham Hlnh. B.I. 2- n..

Andrew Moraun. tlermttntown tllrh and
rharles Wation. 3d, v.'eit Philadelphia,
men. won rrom Mayer mid MUholUnd. unat-tached, by default.

.JUNIOR KINOT.ES
Third Round

BrooKa Hun. Penn Charter, von from
Carl rueher. tiwer Merlon, by default.

.JUNIOR HINOLES
High, defeated Drooka llurf. Rcnn Charter.

Fourth Round
Norman Rramall. Wet rhlladelrhta

tung8mok9aonga-t'8unnae-l

LANDLESS LEADS

IN CUE TOURNEY

Chicago Billiardist Topsj
Amateurs in Annual Na-

tional Balklinc Play

LOCAL SHOT DEFEATED

Chicago, March 5. David McAndless,
of Chicago, led today in tho National
Amateur Balkllne billiard tournament,
with-fou- r victories and no defeats, hav-
ing won last night from If. C. Allison, of
Detroit, 300 to 213. '

Corwln Huston, of Detroit, 1018 cham-plo-

closed up on the leaders yestordav.
winning from J. 13. Copo Morton. 6f
Philadelphia. 300 fo 197. Huston moved
ahead In tho first inning, and led
throughout. '

Standing of thq players:

..

MeAndlesi ...4 n AllUon .
Cplllna n o Morton .
HuMon .... a i 'frump ..
Lord 2 '1

l

W r,
1 3
o .1
0 a

ELBOW ROOM NEEDED
FOR PENN ATHLETICS

the age of

Franklin Field Too Small
for Varsity Teams and
Sports -- for -- All Theory
Hasn't a Chance

A MANY-RINGE- D CIRCUS

ny EDWIN J. POLLOCK
TtTUN of athletic affairs who sup- -

XlX ported with words the theory of
sports for all In our colleges should
visit Franklin Field on one of thero
premature spring days and realize how
Impractical It Is as applied to Pennsyl-

vania under the present conditions.
The sports for all Idea 1 an ideal

toward which every collegers reaching,
but the efforts of tho Idealists should be

diverted Into more practical channels.
Boforo any move Is maao lowara um-.....-

nthietlra there must be steps
taken to accommodate the participation.

Years ago Pennsylvania with Its var- -

.u.. i.ni9 n nn outurew KranKim rieiu.
.. . . .t tn f,iai.i,m

e. vZ".l" " 'iTh HTectV Tci
riciu, uji uj.cn o,...v. -

Tennis courtH,'"8mentionnumerous to
vnrlnna lota aboutnae neen " " -- "--

the campus and virtually every avail -

able bit of ground serves Its purpose In

Red and Bluo athlctlcf. mhi mure muni
la needed.

Like Circus Rings
A glimpse of Franklin Field these days

convinces one that In the spring a young
man's fancy turns to thoughts of tport.
The Penn playground look llko a many
ringed circus.

In one corner of tho lot Roy Thomas
Instructs a group of varsity hurlers and
catchers. Far away from the upper-clasme- n.

And Swlgler gives helpful
hints to tho frcthmen battery candidates
nnd a few early aspirants for the base-

ball teams throw baseballs at bats and
bats nt baseballs.

The board running track takes up
the center of the field and all afternoon
Coach Lawson ltomertton stands on
deck and gives advlso to his runners who
report at nil hours. A few soccer play-

ers who are not In tho drilling on Mu-eu-

Field find a lltllo room at the east
end of the gridiron.

Need Advance Guard
The lacrosse candidates spread all over

the field HUd Coach Goldsmith holdH
forth from early afternoon until sunset
teaching his men new points of the old
game. Johnny Bartels and a few others
take turns at heaving the Javelin, and
at one of the few remaining bits of
earth thot-putte- throw the sixteen-poun- d

weight after stationing an ad-

vance guard to see that the path Is
clear to prevent accidents.

With baseballs, hard rubber laciosse
balls, soccer balls, Jaellni and sixteen-poun- d

weights In the air, Field
Is as safe as any front-
line trench.

But there Is more o come. When nil
the freshman and varsity baseball candi-
dates are called out, another hundred
students will be ndded the field that
already Is overcrowded, renn, however,
has survived in the nart and can sur- -

vivo the future, but the sports-for.a- ll

Idea is utterly out of tho question until
more territory can be annexed.

The slogan .for tho sports-for-a- ll

Idealists should be "More Room and
More Sports."

IF you haven't rung-i- n on the" joys of a jimmy pipe with Prince Albert for pack-
ing you certainly want to get introduced inside the next hourl Talk about a

pal-part- y! Why, it's like having a pass on a park merry-go-roun- d early in June 1

For, Prince Albert has brought' pipes into their own led three Jmen to the
utmost tobacco happiness where one man smoked a pipe before! P. A. has
blazed the trail for thousands who figured they would have to do "Kitchen
Police" on pipe smokes the rest of their lives! Thousands more have taken
the tip to roll their own, with Prince Albert!

So, climb into the P. A. pipe or makin's cigarette pastures and have a session!
You'll soon get wise, all right, that Prince Albert never did bite the touchiest
tongue in your townshipand, it's a brace of aces against a two-sp- ot that it
never will fuss yours! Read on the reverse side of every Prince Albert package
that P. A. is made by our exclusive process that cut's out bite and fjewch!

Give Prince Albert, the speed--o taste-te- st and tongue-te- t if you want to
rretMeaeo. K. I.. March 8. Phil y- - f '

(Wav ?t.WK:v-- i, .pi m & 1 - V L ..&
Win A.t! m aw; HJf 'S8BMfg .BaM.iklaA ;ca, v, i : jteay kS5SSiiiLSi!r IKSa

Leo DcKom Jack of
AH Sports at Penn

Leo DcKom. IV.nn sophomore, is a
Jack of nil sport, jet no one has
accused him of being master of none.
Jlero Is an ordinary afternoon forIo; lleport to Coach Goldsmith andrun up and down Franklin Fleld.witha lacrosse stick and n. ball (some-
times) for an hour and a half dodg-
ing other missiles of athletics In the
meanwhile; at the end of lacrosse
drill approach Lawson Robertson and
lecelvo orders to Jog around the
board track five times ; track work
over, rntrr gymnasium and seek(leorge Decker, usually found In box-
ing room, and give and take' healthy
wallops with other members of the
boxing class; take ii swim, shower
and rubdown and then there's
nothing to do till tomorrow.

HAL CHASE SIGNS

Agrees to Terms Offered by thd
New York Giants

w York, March 6. Hal Chase, that
greatest first baseman of all tlmo and
tho most sensational lnflelder that has
been seen In the big show In a generR--
Hon, camo back to the old fireside yes- -

"" ternoon. This veteran, still In
prime nt thtrty-sl- x and

Franklin

to

after fourteen campaigns throujrh bothmajor circuits and the Federal League, four different cities, called on Vicerrcs(cnt.Manager John J. McGraw.at his Fifth Avenue Building offices
yesicmay nnernoon, anu signed a con
tract io piay wiiii mo uiants during!
the season of 1?1D.

New York "Wrestlers Win ' '

Nmt York. March B. New Tork Unlvtr.tlty'B wrestling team stored a vic-
tory over the nrnppITB of Ilia Harlem Y.
M . A jeBterdas- - afternoon In the inter'scsmnaeliim, In the rix houtu the collegians
.gained four ucciHons and two rails.

1'ACTORY-TO-WEARlS- Jt

Suits and
Overcoats

14--- Q
tr"lvrVtn

idi'i s ... ... htwo III, (Iff I ULU u, liairi- -i

If you bought our clothes In a
retail store, jou'd pay $5 to $8
more than wc ask. We sell di-

rect from factory, saving you
that unnecessary expense.
Conic on in and choose from
the biggest stock of clothes in
Philadelphia.

rUnCIIASINd ORDERS ACCEPTEDmammammmmamt

Toppy rtd bat: tIJy raf
fine, handiomm pound
and half .pound tin huml
dort and that daily,
practical poand cryital
flat humidor with
eponra motitcnir top that
kmept f A tobacco Intach
perfect condition.
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